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FATHER CONNELL ; A TALE. whispered certain instructions into the school-

naster's car, holding his mouth very close ta
that organ, lest a breath of the purpose of his

DY THE 0'IARA FAM!LY, plan should bcoverheard.
-lGive me the cat-o'-nine-tails, sir," ie said

CIJAPTER V.--(CorUnneeL) next, in a loud and tyrannical voice; and hav-

H0nestiy ta resumne. Fif'ty shirts, ffty int g reccived into his hands the awful weapon,
ftly friesu ift d wrt, fity litl he walked with a lowering brow, and a more

fait bats, f}fty frieze coats and waistcoat, fifty than ever erect person, towards the now terri-
pairs of the now (we trust) immortalised fied candidates for attire which they lad not
"ma-as," and at least twenty-five pairs of deserved.
stoakings and brogues were hcaped before Fa- "You unfortunate little street-trotting sin-ther Connell,hin is school-house; and manyn h " u comenherettorat-
more than fifty poor little creatures assembled, ners," lie said, lhaow dure e ande bore taut-
upan the qldlest day that camne that yeair, easci tampt ta impose on 31r. Denmpsey andti nysuif'?
hoping th ahose as a fit cemetant upan tec you have never coe her beore, or very sel-
ouny o bis parîs an-prnest. dom ut last; and you have spent the tiue,
(Ounntcerins atrschoi-rioni, t eotin' you ought ta have spent here, in idleness, nd
compaseion hea s areool.rom apegood ta's of course in sin; for don't you know, that idle-

copassion iad been forciblydappealed to, as ness is the father and mother of sin, and that
uany of the a most naked chi dren, ranged on sin destroys both the body and the seul? don't:
the form tither hand, turned uI tois face you k-now all this, you little vagabonds ? And
(while their little bodies ring ed, andtir yOL like the tirnes of the bae-tire yeu weuhl
teeth hattered) fluteeh, and ytdoubotinr now devour the honey without having helpedeyes, whose lids fluttered, and could not for an ogteri n; e-o nwcm hr o

llnetmeet his questiàning regard. la tact, t ahri i;ysyunwCen aot
me knwtt mtueinmg thorerdat' ask for rewards that belong to more deservingie knew the anmg of these self-doubt ' b u erI
mute nppa'als cf' the ;vretohod urahins, anti bis e3btlilg 0 P ywtu awîd limuteappals f te wrtchd urhms andhisflog every one of you, one after the other, andprimitive notions ofjustice battiing with theni, that wierykeep yu ana efer one oho,
lie was made unhappy. For lu truth bis keen Hiving delivered this oration in a tremendousglance discovere, among the greater number ving dfloris aa-onine-ttrls aboves
of the wearers cf the peitioning faces, mdlv- his head, and all the offenders (except oneduals who were very irregular attendants lu bis who tod i ail the trsh,
selool ; Wvhoreas, the Christmnas lathing tbatiuha stoat inlusuppresseti gice au te thircsteldt
bschopuoly;wh treas, tahe e h itanclot g ha of the doorway, lialf observant, and wholly pre-been publicly notified to be mntended for the pared to escape into the Street the moment ituiest regniar visitants ai it, taking aîwuys intogatitespalotesrethe ouîtmos rguarviitnt o i, akg bryslt became urgently nece-sar-y), all the offenders
account the moast generaliy deservimg :lso; o emitted an anticipating yell of torture, indthat lie plainly understood that a grat portion u theiforms, or af orthe d
of the present expeetants were not, m point of J plO e forma, or cran on the dcsk,

prkisd ohuit down, or ralled arci a thar au thc
strict school discipline, entitled to the promisadtor
periodical favors. dusty floor.

And this discovery, while it grieved, also But the flourishing of the eat-o'-nine-tails
puzzled Father Connell. Rigidly, and pro- was a signal agreed upon between Mick DemP.
perly speaking, these young outlaws and street- sey and hiiscif; and Mick, therefore, now ad-
idlers, who daily sinied against his constant vaned towards the semingly enraged patron
admonitions, deservei no sucli reward. Yet Of the sehool.
how couldi he send out again, into the snow, " Coma, Mr. Dempsey, have all these young
which driftedi upon a cutting north-east blast, cheats floggcd one by one, for bad and idl
agrinst the windows of the sehool-house, their boys, and for inposing on you and ime."
I Me shivering carcases? He turnedis back Louder than over arose the despairing
upon them, looked ont through th wiadow at shrieks of the culprits.
the weather, shook his head. probibitory of the I I beg your pardon, sir," said Micke, e but
measure, while a few drops, too warmn and uay b if you forgive theml, they will te botter
fresh from the chert for that weather or auny- boys for the future."
thing else to freeze, stole froi lhis wiuking aycs. "<Oli ! we wiil, sir, we will-it's We that
He quitted the window and walked up and will!" shouted the score of impostors.
down the sehooli-oomu, pondioring over the difli- "I'm afraid there is little chance of that,
culty in bis way. He sternly regarded the 'fr. empsey," gloonily demurred the priest.
young vagabonds agnin and again ; and, as if "If his Reverence f orgives you, will you
in auswer to his avery look, they cringed toge- promise to be good boys for the time to coue ?"
ther, more and more piteously. Whlat iwas to A new and overpowering assent w'as given to
bue done ?-andl he resumed his walk up and the schoolmaster's proposition.
dowi the room ; and finally stopped short again, "4Well; if I thought they ewoutid mend, I
nodded, but now approvingly to himself', aund ight ba prevailed upon to forgive thei," re-
quite upright and austerely, went to Mick sumed Father Connell; "but is there anyone
Dupsey and addressed Iimu. ,here ta go bail fer then?"

" Mister Dempsey," for in this style alrcady "I will nyself, sir ; Ilil b their bail to you
noticed, he alwiys spoko to Mick, in the pre- that tcy will be good boys and attend to tuir
scnce of lis pupils; " Mister Dempsey, I'd b school, sir."
thnkfil if you cail over the list of your regu- ' Very good; very good, Mr. Dempsey;-
lar scholars, and then .lt every boy whoi n- do you heur what the master says, ye young
swers to his namue, comle down to this end of sinners ?'
the school-rooni ;" and te bowed and waved bis The persons sIdressed, failed not to answer
hand to Mr. Dempsey, while pronouncing aloud that they did hear very well indecd, and thair
his last request. former pledges of refornation were once more

Mr. Dempsey obeyed the comnmand ; and uttered in a great clamor; tones of' hope and
wben the mîîuster-roll had been gone through, pleasure ut their relief froin th ceat-o'-nine-tails,
more than twenty, alas, of unfortunate young and Dow andeneing, however, their -vices; and
scamps, not comprised in it, remained huddied their priest, interpreting the resuit only in the
tagether at the otther end of the apartnent, way le had wished it to b. immediately re-
with what looks of bitter disappointment must joined-" Very well, very well, then I forgive
b iiagined. you for the present; and Mistar Dempsey for-

The priest thgn took Mr. Dempsey by the gives you; and I hope God will forgive you;
artm, and led him intoa corner, where thair so now, come with me to the other end of the
whispered confarence could not be overheard.- room-; cne, my boys, come; couie up hare

"lick,the poor children below are strangers an êag the rcst-there is more joy ini heaven,
to Our school, ar'n't they, Mick '?" he continued, as h approached the more de-

"I hardly ever saw them here before, sir; serving claimants for winter clothing, speaking
and now they only come to impose on your in a lou ice, that they might hear him, anti
Reverence for the Christmas clothing." 'as solemly, and sincerely as if lie addressed an

" Mick, this is bitter wather, and the un- adult congregation of lis little altar; "thera is
fortunatc little wretchos have soarcea fitatter to more joy in heaven for the repentance of one

oVer tham against it, My gooa boy." siner, than for a inety-nine just."
"But they have no right to get the clothes, And now he distributed equially ano ig the

sirmfrom our own regular boys." righteous and the unrighteous, as well as his
" Tliat is truc; very true, Mick; and I judgmuent permitted, the pile ofwinter gar-

know it is a bad example to encourage uthe idle ments, Ima-ns" and all. One Of the very last
to the loss of the industrious; so that I believe, Who shyly lingered te claim his bounty, was the
to speak honestly and fairly, they ought to b boy whon we have mtentione, during the
turned out into the snow, without getting any flourishing of the Ileat-'-nine-tails," as stand-
clothes at all. But, Mick, they'd peris, they'd ing upon the thrshold of the school-roon door
parishl in tis severe w ather, they would in- -preparei to escape into th street, in case of
deed, poor little creatures- they'd perisli, emergeney. And, in truth, this little fellow
Mick ;" anti he took thea schuoaster's baud wras, perhuaps, the vas>' leat entituedi te stase inu
andi squeezaed it anti steak if, anti lokd into the holiday denations, for, indeced, te tati neyer
hivç«yas appealingly, as if hie would tutrn him before beau lu tte pricst's scminary ait ail; anti
froum te rigidi justice ai the case, te its maro yet ha seemedto fw ant, perhaps, marc thuan any
mnoreiful aide. . ai ttc half-nakedi patitioers anoundi him, saine

"It woulti be a cruel thing, Miek," haeauon. protection against tte badi weather. Father
tinuced, " te senti them eut, ta hava flic snow Caonnelluhad per'sonally inspectd flic donuing
anti ta biing mindi going throaugh theis uakead af bis ltle gifts, anti- now titi the same ta-
beties ?" wrards the bey bera him. While the littae

"LIt mould inteed, s, but--" · stranger put an bis saew dress, tear's wersee c
Tho'priest atoppedi him, beforo lic conuld go ta fill pientifully from bis eyes, anti he sud-.

bayand the admission tua seughit for ; te titi tienly' glaned up into JFather Connell's face.
flot want ta hear the other aide ai the question Tha old pries~ startedi, seizaed huis arm, ami lad
at ail. " Wei], well, Mieck;-ay ;" anti ha him close te 'ndow,
mor10e etnphatioaliy squeezed the baud ho held, " What la your name, my childi ?"
while his-aid face grew bright againu. I tink " Neddy> Fesuell, sir." .
I see lion ve are ta 'manage it;". and now te "Neddy> Fonneli! And are you the Neddy
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Fennell that used te fix my surplice on ne in it-to be erected; and this was one feature of The
the sacisty, and hurt my foot by treading on notoriety for the green, fromn which it improved by tug
it ?" on Neddy Fennell's appellation, and mais once nell en

I am indee, sir, the same Nit'eddy Fennell." more emphatically termed Gallows Green. But ble in
"Poor child ! how changed you are, then, there was also another trait of its celebrity, now of a

God bles me 1 and I was wonderimu what had to be indicated. thinmmn
vecome of yourself and your mother, and your It lai, tinie immnemorial, been a kind of City decaye
poor aunt !-after your poor father died, youe corporate comonage. Everythiung with and splashuE
knor, I often went to see ye all, Neddy; but without life miglt tahe pssessien ai it; na tintedt
then came ny absence froua the parish, on. questions asked ; and the liberal indulgence fornied
business, for a long while; and then tha bad was nef long unaeknowledged. When the los- blackei
fever, that laft m weuakly, within te house, pitai was being built, sand had been scooped the roa
for s bouger tine stil; asi ut wias a' tue irregularly, here n ti ther. from beneath the 11up11on i
other day I could creep out to ask tifter you, surface iof thegreen nearest to the edifice'ssite. " soot-
when i nussied you out of the choir ; and then so thiat, sftes ifs completion, and fu ereetion e' c'y, a
your unother's house mas shut up, and no one its boundtary mall, hollows reminined. Upon faet of
could tell ie ihere you had all gone---only the verge of one of' those. or haply ut its bot- The
that great poverty hd overt-îken ye; and is ton, sone speculating vagaîbond pauper expe- miiglt
this truc, Neiddy? And are ye so very poor. rimentally ventured to erect a hovel, still more extelt
Neddy . .- wretahed lthan the buildings enclosing three realihi

"Ve are, indeed, very, very poor, sir." sides lof'the space around it. iowThe pro- aparn
" God bless ie poor child, poor child! antd aured tho mnaterials, even for suelh a dwelling, doorle

iwhere does your mother live now, Neddy Fen- Heatven andi he know--not iwe. No one inter- affordi
I sel .' rupted his proceedings, ant hle lived fbr years to our

In a cabin on the green, sir. tent-fec and fax-frac; in every way lus- grate
"Well, Nedj'dy, well; you'il show me w-hre uriantlv frec, in his noewiouse. His sumcess etîy h

your mother lives, and I will go sec lier with emboldened others bike himsef ta imitate hs iton I
you; wait for me until the boys ge henie by example; and in a fw years. copies of his do- ifliri
the bosheen, and go ftere you with tueu ; but mieile, perhaps to the aiouit of one hundred or rati
dona ' go home with them-u-don't go anywhere or of ana hundred and fifty, were te te accu on we sa
without ie ; poor child, poor child-I must the edges, or on the sinking sides, or in the :1ai as
sec your poor mother. Now, Mick," contined very depts of the ol grav-pis. ani dthe po- fauie,
the priest, aga inihisperiîg the schooinaster pulation of due precus colony seau beca ihing
coifidentially, tua snow-storm is ueaurly over, very nîumerous. up api
and I wl ge into the bosheeu, where no one T e
Cali oearseor ovarlicair us-:ntid I mii l ai t b-"s T sibta Ibisjmîbie cf' nuise-aibic dircîl-Cliio

a v a s was a puzzle; to get out of it, once in., a vapr,the churchyard gat, till you come up to mue still greater one; for it contained no streets. and sn
with the boys."

Antid in a few minutes the old etgentliean o- no lanes. no alleys, no enelosed spots, no straight Bef

cupii huis post were lhe had entioed if aus ways, un level ways .buit hovel turned its back touch

situafedi-aot litlie gat e ftiedrhadupon liovel, or its side. or its gable, or stood dresse

of his chapel; and half secreted between its upon the v'age et' an x a î , os snd he 'Csgri
plarslic stood?. "lic Bosheen"-a solitay declivity, or at flic bottoum of one, as before which'pies le sood 1;TheBosoen"-aseita-y iita; se tîmat a strauger vroui ri n buthle aimlffsu'
and unfrequented grcen lane, ruuuing to lhis hinte; lu thas a auj' vim on anthed ma
righit and to his left. Settlements in quest of any Clne or anything, den o1

niglt sd t bus bit.ceuicinof knoei iere lie iras geing. or imlera votai
For a few minutes h iwaited liere,smilingtao «euldo k nwetet h wa t-ang, or -an lui- tni

himelf ad cawig he alm o hi hadsto go, unless conducted by the hand of an n m imiendliuiseb', -and ti cimog fle patins of bis hanis M
widi bis fugers; and anon. his cars mena grati- tated resident; as to escaping into the green Cat

gainwitoutSnell iiendlytagcey.t llming mans ing di)fled by the expected Sound of aL great inlary agnihushrenynnythtinwsngd
little feet softly traisping tiroug the yet thin -romantically out of the fque.stien, and if h were a man si
1la oft seow, tpin bosheug; a i i fwtall broad-shouldered imuan, le unist have ler colayer oaioumonhaeiabslie ; imd la 'afeu- aqucazecl lus -ma>' liranglu aî aiîmst arerv saintieu iahoiaa
seconds miore, appeared Mick helm)psey headingapsquiezedmhisway forouih pag s l rmdom lo

is armi of ncwly-elad pupils, ma coing on open i'available for his progress. In triith, "
bu great order, only tia aibreast, formeda ic compared with the difficulties of this labyr'thd s

gooly olun. The slwlydeile beor the emgima of ý- The walls of Troy," mnseribed -Asgcadiy caîninu. 'Timcby stowiy tieficti tefore b>'useluins on hir lîsate uat sebuoi, unis sanieraea
their priest and patron, cach os lie camie up, byurin -oanti ar atable sco, fi apon
squeeziing hard, betwixt his linger and thumnb, nd o r frm those
the narroîw brim of' bis little fIt liat, ehuckin which lie wcek s preasident imas smetites d idew
it downwards, and the uead t contained along puted1 to pay the locality a visit, it becamte came
with it; andi ten abruipitly ietiing go, that both ocosely fabed tht a s er cf hotîses la? s lheia
might bob back aguain ta their usuail position flulen--no, ine spuaified--from the abonda, tion w
and se -atogether performing r tow ta his Rev upon this inlabited portion of 'Gallow's Green, knec-i
erence. Aiudfor every bow hu every singl- tumbbng lier and thera, haltes-sker, anti s shoes.
ana, Father Connell g-ave anuother bow, per- renic ngtoe the prica wcspeak of. Aind the fo
formed with studied suravity, though is Vice ing tithe ow f qhoulies '. bom
all the iwhile glittered ; and wluen the troop
1ad cuite passed by, he stooped forward, IoaM A mord as to the probable nature of the ais itr
ing lis liands on lis knees, to peep after th ora-chaaeters inlîabitimg " the shower of hses." perii
and againî standing upriglit. lue elapped those At the first gmLance W recognise thenu as a set terrr
hantis softly togethers, and? laughed, atlmost iofunhappy arcatures, ll living in one way or"
shoutel forth bis delight, while vot tears alone "inother by chance. At the scond, it is ad- your
but little streamulets of tears, of happy, hippy, initted thait mlany axmong tienumwere composed d " O
heurs triled doan lis bloamy old cheeks. ofindividuals so modest as ta retire occasionaally "Si

It was soine time before lis outbreak of en- from the notice of thei miayor, magistrates, con- I feur
joyment pernitted Fatler Connîell's mind to stables, and otlier nice crities of the adjacent mnouth
recur to his engagemlent, with Neddy Fennell; -ety aid suburbs ; for once withi the sane- " I
but nom suddenly starting he look-ad about him tuaiary of the showe r oflouses, a person of die a
for luis young friend; saw the boy standing%, seelusive habits miighit sequesterh1imself for any "W
timidly and alone. at a little distance, walked given fine; the apprac f aununmit 'on,"
bastily te hii , seized i:n by the hand, and visiter spreading fron iouse to house with chamrb
under lis guidance went to visit the widaow of telegraptie despatch, and the object of sucl a Hoe
pees Atty Fennell. visit beig helpedat every hand, to lie secret hecalhilr itt ld hl.

CHAPTER VI.

The Green," sa called by 'Neddy Fennell,
lhad net a bit of green about it, being s space,
enclosed at three sides, by the ivretchedncabins,
andt ut Uifourth side by thc high wall of the
county hospital, within which thaît sedate edi-
fle stood. The cabins were tenanted by the
poorest of the poor. Thmair thatlh half rotten,
and fialbig in; with oles an tuicirlay walls
for windows, and holes in thucir roofs for simokse
vents; and if ever the sembbaue of a chinuey
rose abome one of thmeu, it was contrived of a
kind of osier-work, plastered with mud. .Upon
the areai of the ground thus lemuimed in, pre-
sidci disorder, and mant of eleanliness, in many
inert vrieties: lueaps oi manure before each
door, and everyihere about, carifully collected
by the inhabitants, as thir most considerable
source of walth; little pools of dirty water,
and puddle in all weathers; stones, great and
small, wlerever tiey could find room; while
through these pleasing resorts pigs grunted and
wailoied, vicions eur dogs barked, and gaIn-
bollod, or else snarled and quarrclled, and bit
each others; miserable half starved cocks nd
hens stalked here and there, ii quest of some-
thing to pick up, and found nothing; and half
nak-ed, and sometiues -wholly naked, cildren
ran, shouting, and playing, and enjoying them-
selves.

Fronting the hospital gate, but nearer to the
opposite side of the irregular square, the gal-
lows destined for the reception of city male-
faotors of the highest degree, used, occasionally
-yet, we ara bound ta say, ver'y seldom, re-
collecting ho mass of squalid poventy around

or escape ; w iet wou L li ave tLaken a coron

nilitatre, shoulder to shoulder, round about the
colony, to prevent th egress of any one in it ;
as to catcling aid its subleties that "iany
one," you nuuiglt as well-to use the boastful
language of the natives thmîselves, you might
as well "look for a needle ina bundle of straw."

It will of course b borne in mind, that wie
have sketched a place in existence about thirty-
five years ago. " The Green," is at present
very much iiproved. Sonie years since, its
civie proprictors established a right of 'doing
what they likcd iith its little Alsatia; frotm
which circuinstance resulted the fact, that the
shower of hiouses vanislhed from the face of the
carth; and - but wc cannot indeed loiter te
point out any of the other changes for the bet-
ter, now visible upon Gallows Green.

Neddy Fennell stopped his patron before the
habitation they hadl come to seek-one of a
picea witl all those maund it. As Father
Connll stood at is threshold, his hbat touched
the eve of its roof of rotten thatch. Its clay-
built walls tare mouldering; its fbundations
crumbling away; there was not a good pro-
mise held forth by its whole appearance that it
coul adhere together for half an hour. To
one side of its elumsy patched door was a badly
shuàpea oval ole, the only vent through which,
excepting the open doorway, the smoke from
within couli in mild weather get out, or the
light, anti the miasmatic vapor floating abroad,
and called fresh air, get in. But in the piere-
-ing cold and pelting storms of the season at
presont, this hale was atopped with a mysteri-
ous bundle of old ragsand straw, and the .ouri-
ôusly contrived old door also shut
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NO. 4.
initiatetd Neddy Fannell raiscd its latelh

ging at a knotted string. Father Cou-
tered the dwelling. beîuding almost dou-
order to do so. lie stood in the middle
puddled cartien loor, upen whicli the
g snow fron above ', oozing through the
d or partially oplen t:itch, dripped and
ed; not, howver. without becomin
in its desenut by the depositions of sot
i. tine out of minîd. upioh-n the thereforu
sud sticks tUait v'ery iîniimly supported
of of the o lifice. staîiinîg everything itifeil
nto a dingy brown nd hence termed
rain." The walls irimd Liiu w-ere bar
s bare as th'eir mit-ides, excepting the
ftheir being japann idwith snoke.

clenrth i'of th1e luit, froui end to end
a about tt-wive f'et. Quite along this
ran a iiud partition. not, however,

ig to tit roo- ind losiing u inuer
eut sone twoi short paces in breadth, a
s bhlank orifice iii the dividing screen
ng entrace iitc . Agaiînst the gable
priest's right as hlnt ed, a Very little

was contrived, ineniously fixed i yellow
obs, and ihlhioned out of pieces of old
cops. obtained we mmot venture to
how or wliere; andu inthisgrate huared,
her brightly glowed a brisk fire-lowei
, because the littih b ofi niiedclay
ies comîposigir bts rnîaterials ernitted no

ubut went on igiîting like a kii; not
, liowever. to spr- dthrough te slut-
anrtuent--unsupplied of toirse with a
y,a saurlphurs :mdub otherwise ehokin"
which made any sr:mge visitor coug
eaze, much linst lis will.
ore the ardent litlel ire, and almost
ng it, squatted a middle-aged woman,
di ni rags nl tatters; cooking upo a
dle" (a roumi flat piece of iron), a cake
occupied the 1fu,ll space cflher apparatus ;
urious to relate. s e was $0 happy i lier
T seeming wrete ness. thit she endea-
la shape lier crackedvoice mito what was
(ed for a mierry song.
cling the sounniude by the old squea-
or as Father Coninell camne in, the wo-
topped shorti hler iielody, though not ii
okiig prcecs. and without turning or
g behind ler, joeiilyI shiiteid out-
lu, thin, the divil welcome yon, honey,
tuat yoursclf ?'
tep or tiwo brought Father Connell close
her. These steps diid not sound like
she bail xpecteil fti lear. Shte glanced
lys at the feet and legs whiiih now almost
in contact witi lier own. The friend
id counted on, nduihi'or w'hom lier saluta-
as intended, certainly did not wear black
breecles, ani large silver buckles in ls

She looked quite up andi recognised
rmidible hait and wigt'fher parish priest·
hen. with surprising agility, up she
ed fronu lier squ;tting position, retreated
as the dimensions of elir dwelling WOuld
t, and therelasping her hands, gazed ii
at the oh] cleigymuan.
fear thc wor? that is on your lips is iii
heart," he said stenîîly, " sinfal woman."
ch, tien, miay ttc word ehoke me if-"
top !-or I fear you may getyour prayer;
you mill die with thata very word in your

won't-I won't, your Rivirince !-I'Il
good Christim."
rell, well-God mend you-God mend
and Father Connell passei inta the iuner
er of' her house.
e, net able te sec distintly any object,
led at the orifice, througl which lie had
ed hinislf, for a light; the woman with-
me with soe burning straw in her band,
only flared for an instant, and then left
redoubled darkness. He asked for a

, and unable te procure such a luxury
f, the daine tuked up hber tatters and
te wigwanmtohunt, as she said, "aamong
)o neighibors for a scrap of one ; durâng
hunt she did not failto tclegraph through
ower of liouse, that tluir nost dreaded
, their parislî priest, was among them.
came baek, however, with something
-e article for ihich she liad issued forth
aid of which lier visitor now discerned
male figures stretched upon loose an
straw, shakon into two separate beds, as
e, over le puddled earthen flor; wuile
iodies were covered with some indefinable
rork of shreds and rags, and while the
Ver them now and thon sent down lhcavy

sud ane ai these wmmn mas the Widow
il, sud the aote lues aunt Mary. The
iest's bloati ran coldi; bis beart wept
hlm ; but lia tried te keep tdou bis

a. Obfaining an ait three-legged stool
ha next apartment, ha sat down au if at
adia ofthe miserabla couah, naow aoc'cied
once idolizeti pet af a comfoerfable boern;
as litle bony hauni?, anti listened ta ther
e cf expanation.
ftern ber busband's death," she said,
ything ment wrong wiftu er; ste mas ne
continued her~ little, feeble, murmursing
" ste could enly mopa, ory, andi fret ail

e-iong duay'; anti the wie-d journeymuan
.rthur Fennell lait behindi him,N lu his'
-Ged forgive her if shie -wronged him 1-
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